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BUHRT8—MARSEY.—On March'»!*«1801. at 
the rpMdenc* of the bride’s^ parent«, by Rev 
J. H. Moore, Walter 8. Bui Hb und Clara B. 
Maraey

LUCASV-KEB8.—On the 24th inatnnt, at 
the reHidence of JoaepblL. Taylor, by P»©v B. Cook, D. D., William H. Luca* and 1 
Mary L. Keen.

RUPP— LEWIS.—On Tue day evening 
March 24, in Union M. K. paraonoge, by Rev, 
Adam MengJe Wm. H. h. Rupp and Mrs. 
Mary J. Lewis, both of thUcity.

LIKE THE EYRMJD CASE.

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK IWhile Hypnotized by ft 
iftti Kill Flettf

Fabqo, N. I)., March MO.—It is possible 
that the trial of Joseph Remington for the 
muriler of J. T. Flett may bee mie one of 
the most famous in the United States. As 
the case at present stands it will lie almost 
impossible to convince any jury of his in
nocence on the grounds of insanity or nuy 
of tlie common ideas, hence it is almost a 
settled fact that the defeuse will lie on the 
same line as that of Gubriolle Bompaisl in 
Paris last year, wherein it was claimed 
and so clearly proven a case of hypnotism, 
that her accomplice was sentenced to 
death while she received the term of im
prisonment.

The theory in the Remington case, it is 
understood, will lie that he committed the 
act while hypnotised by the Minneapolis 
woman whose name has liecn so frequent
ly mentioned since he murdered Agent 
Fleth Competent authority who has vis
ited Remington in jail with this theory in 
view are said to he of the opinion that lie 
is so constituted as to be susceptible to 
mesmeric influence. Should this line of 
defense he adopted it will probably be the 
first one of the kind in the United States.

Did Remingt,
IW, \FIRST SERMON IN GR'CE CHURCH 

BY» ITS NEW PASTOR
BUSY WEEK EXPECTED AT THE 

STATE CAPiTOU. ■ j■
Mbs vj

H> Hopes Tl.at tbe People Will Give Him 

Their Support—Hxel Kennen on tie 

Trzt “He le Blren" le • Powerful ftud 

Deeply Interesting Discourse.

Grace M E Church was packed to tbe 
doors at yesterday morning's service. It 
was not only Easter tide at the church 
but It was tbe adventof that learned and 
eloquent minister, Dr John Y. Dobbins 
The handsome church was in beautiful 
Easter attire A solid bank of Easter 
lilies and hydrangeas, each flower im 
bedded in rich foliage, covered the rear 
of the pulpit. Ou the left stood a high 
monument of variegated plants, with 
soi 11 ax festooned all around it. A choir 
of forty voices, under the leadership of 
H. A. Bradfiold, and with George N 
Maris as organist, rendered the program 
that, was published in Saturday’s Evkn - 
mu Journal.

To Be Heard !■ the Hundred- Leglele- 

tIre Ball Delaware College Appreprla- 

tloB-CeupueUloft of tho Peninsula 

Company.

Staff Orrenpondenee Eyikiko Jocrsal.

Din hu March 80.—If the legislative 
goose bone has any virtue at all. this 
premises to be a fnll week of work for 
the legislators Many b'lla will be passed 
and many introduced. The work of the 
committees is well up, and from Tuesday 
until Friday bills of all kinds will be 
rushed through the third reading 

There Is not a jnnketing trip in pros
pect, and unless some new scheme to 
visit the Assawoman canal or some 
other place in which state interests are 
involved, the railroad passes will bi 
practically worthless for the time being 
The sergeants at-arms, however, will 
continue to use their passei with daily 
regularity.

IS ALL YOU ARE ASKED TO PAY 

ON A PURCHASE OF

$20 WORTH OF FURNITURE, CARPET!, etc. f
AT

Frank J. Murphy s
RELIABLE CREDIT HOUSE,

117 MARKET AND 116 SHIPLEY STS,

«
«■man.

CONNER.- In Ashland, Dal., on the 27th 
instant, Thomas Conner, aged (0 years

FORD.—in this city, on March 2 , Katie A. 
Ford.nt hn* home eoutheoHt corner 7lb. and 
Lombard streets.

Due notice of funeral will be tfiven.
1IARBKRT.—In this city, on the 24th in

stant. Timothy C. Harbert, In his 0<>Lh year
KEENAN.-In this city, on March 27, John 

Kten»n, agtd 5U years.
Kelatives and i rien Os of the family are re

spectfully Invited to attend the fuueral from 
his late residence. No. 984 Sprtto* street on 
Tu* sddy, March 81, at 2 o’clock p. m Servie« 
at the house by the Utv. George M Hickman. 
Interment ai Kiverview Cemetery. Brandy
wine Commander*, No. Ö1 A. and I. O. K. M., 
al-o Warwick Cist le, No. 8, K. (l.|8 , will at
tend.

MOHAN.-ln 
Maurice Moran.

PAGE,-In this city, on March SO. Maria 
Oram. w‘f**of Harry W. Page, and daughter 
of Alicia D and the late Willi tun M Morn, in 
the .'14 h year of her age.

Relatives and immediate friends o 1 the 
family are respectfully invited to at***nd the 
funeral service from the residence of her hus
band, 1005 Kirkwood street, on Wednesday 
afternoon, April J, at 51 o’clock.

WALL8MITH.—In this clty,on March 25, 
Ludwig Wail smith. aged 70 years.

f
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Ting key opens the door of the 
Yates’ Store«, now both consoli
dated at Thirteenth and • Chestnut 
itreets. We are no more at the 
Ledger Building. In the future 
come to this handsome ne w store for 

I your own or your boys’ Clothing. 
Our motto of the past is still our 
guide—Howbst Good«, Straight 
B*EALIXO( Low PlUCBS.

N

1'
hthis city, on March 25, .1«
t:

A Modal Kalter Sermon.
Dr. Dobbins before reeding the psalm 

stated that he was poisessed of a feeling 
of lonliuess on this occision. The fami 
liar faces that he had been accustomed 
to locking at for the pa?t few years were 
nowhere tobe seen and ail before biin 
were strangers. He asked them to receive 
him on his first Sabbath among them 
with open hearts, making him their 
guest “I will then not only endeavor to 
atreng’heu you, but try to be as good 
company as possible ”

His text was St. Luke xxiv, 6: "He Is 
cot here, hut risen "The memory of 
the Ea.ter festival,” he said, “is impos
sible for ns to exbanst, .It caDnot be for 
gotten It is an occasion that will always 
be laid by to bouor that glorious event, 
the resurrection of our Lord Jesus 
Christ That was of all miracles tho 
crowning one. It was bnt the Illustra
tion of the immortality of men

Philosophers, posts and orators would 
have to close their storiei when It came 
to the grave Beyond that they could see 
or describe nothing Even in the old 
testament, when God himself opens t’le 
.ky and comes down among men, the 
illustrations of a future life are but 
fragmentary. But in the new testament, 
which opens with the sublime day on 
which Christ was born, ushers in the 
now being of a Saviour of mon,describing 
the glorions tidings when hoard by the 
shepherds, in this there is a full dis 
closure of the final change

An Oeulzr Demount rat ton .
"Jesus ChriBt, by dying, being buried, 

and risiug from the dead afforded us an 
ocular demonstration, so clear and india 
putable that every heart bc.ws before It 
Hearts are stirred, as well they may be 
at tbe thought of this ordeal, through 
which we all must pass, that of the 
grave The thought of sneb an affection 
that prompted one of our brothers, yea, 
one of us, to die that He might demon - 
strste the reeurreetion to His people; 
causes hopes to bo 0>rn in our nature 
that are to grow in stature to tho final 
accomplishment of that world that Is 
beyond us

And when He arose from the dead 
and again went rmnng His declpie», He 
showed them, to their entire satiafaotion. 
His own mortal frame: the identioal 
wounds that had’ been placed there by 
Roman strength and Jewish cruelty 
Not a doubt remained that He wae their 
own Lord and Master who had been 
nailed to the tree, killed, and buried, ’ä'e 
cairled those hands, that head, ond that 
side aa examples of morality for the en
richment of the minds aud lives of inoto 

Man’s I mmoieallty.

it 4
What Will He Do With Ilf If there is anything in House Furnishings you want, we will 

guarantee to ell it to you cheaper and give you a larger selec
tion of bette-goods for less money than any other house in 
Wilmington,

A TWENTY DOLLAR Bill may not cover all that vou 
need, although it will astonish you to learn how much that 
amountwill purchase at our prices, 
if fifty cents 
home what it should hi

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. IMr Hntson is having a bill prepared 
that will strike heavily Into tha fees of 
the justices of tha peace in tha eounty 
seats of Delaware. It is nothing more 
nor lass than an act providing that every 
man who commits a crime shall have his 
preliminary hearing in the hundred In 
which said crime was committed. It has 
keen the custom for years todrug prison
ers from one end of tbe county, and, in 
fact, from all over the county to the 
connty seat for trial. This has proved 
to be a fat thing lor the jnstires of tbe 
peace in those towns, but. it paeans star 
vation to the justices in the other hun
dreds. Many of them scarcely have busi
ness sufficient to make it worth while to 
retain a commission.

Con.letiseil T.iec'sma (iztli.ml at Bau
doin from Vuriou. 1'laces.

The Rochester clothing strike is over. 
Many of the men will be taken hack.

Charles Francis t’htckering, the well 
known pian «'manufacturer, is deutl.

Editor N. P. Reed, of the I’ittsbnrg Coin- 
liiercial (■ asette, is dead.

Andrew Walker, Fred Myers and Joltu 
Oaks were killed iu a wreck nt Gordon, Pa.

It is said five arrests will be made in the 
Robertson case in New York.

Senator-elect John M. Palmer is confined 
to his bed by sickness and his friends fear 
the result.

At New York the rapid transit commis
sioners, ns it result of their deliberations 
have, it Is said, adopted three systems, one 
being the lireathcud underground plan, 
the others giving largely increased facil
ities to the elevated and New York Con
trai railroads.

i

A. O. YATES & Co.
Cor. 13th a^d Ghestnut Sts.,.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It* is hard times, indeed, 

or a dollar cannot he spared to make the 
—A place of comfort and attraction— 

With our liberal system of EASY PAYMENTS there is 
no excuse for the existence of A SHABBY Home.

Tnis is a subject on which a sermon might be preached to 
good purpose. Home is where the heart is, and the heart is 
where the sen.es are pleased and gratified. HOUSEWIVES 
think this over. Make your homes pleasant resortsfor Hus
bands, Sons and Brothers,

Is a pecttllar medicine. It is cturofull} prepare! 
from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, 
ripsissewa. Juniper Berries, and other well- 
known and valuable vegetable remedies, by a 
peculiar combination, proportion and process, 
giving to Hood’s Sar.-aparilla curative power not 
possessed by other medicines. It effect« remark* 
able cures whero other preparations fall.

PHILADELPHIA.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the publie. It 
eradicates every impurity, and eures Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dys
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick neadache. Indigestion, 
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney 
and Liver Complaluts. overcomes that tired feel
ing, creates an appetite, and build» up the system.

The Legislativ« Ball.

It has always been customary for the 
General Assembly to give a ball toward 
the eloB« ef its session. This ball is 
glveu by eontiibutious made by the 
members of the General Assembly. It is 
a publie affair, inasmuch as the members 
hsve so many passes each snd cau invite 
wbeui they please A movement is now 
ou foot among tbs young people af 
Dover to indure this General Assembly 
to conform to the precedent, set by past 
Legislatures. It is the desire of those 
promulgating the movement that the 
ba'l -UK'l be held en 'or about Thursday. 
Api i it Just where is not yet determined, 
bu’ it eounuittee ef the young society 
peopl- of this town will eudeavor to 
hsve ’.he members of the General As
sembly secure the Opera House.

This week the members will be asked 
to sub-ierib*. and a joint committee of 
Assemblymen and eltisens will probably 
be spppointed to make all necessary ar- 
•ugeuients.

Made 
up in a 

soft roll 
sack .with 

lap seems and patch pock
ets can you imagine any
thing diessier? Not only 
that, they are a “go” this 
season, as the sales thus 
far have demonstrated. 
Then add to the above an 
unexcelled “Mullin” fit 
and Sixth and Market 
prices and you will not 
find anything that will 
suit your taste and needs, 
and more especially your 
pocketbook, half as well 
as one of these. Cheviots 
have a hold on the people 
it is hard to break,and the 
hold is one of good cause, 
for they are as serviceable 
as they are popular.If you 
leave your order now you 
will escape the crowd all 
clamoring for spring 
clothing at once.

SCOTCH

CHEYIOTS

Hood’s SarsaparillaAHNcmblymim Brumlnge Dciul.

Amiant, March80.—Assemblyman Grat
tan Brilndage (lied Sunday afternoon at 
his boarding place in this city. The de 
ceased was taken ill a few weeks ago with 
typhoid fever and pneumonia. The beat 
medical skill that could be got worked as
siduously to save his life, but it was clearly 
apparent several days ago that his demise 
might be expected at any time, for pleu
risy and heart failure had set. in. The sad
dest part is the tuet that his wife is ill iu 
Georgia and his son, who came here to care 
for him in I he early part of bis, sickness, 
was also taken ill and had to return home. 
So far ns is known his wife is not aware of 
her husband’s death, nor is his son, but 
undoubtedly both will be apprised today. 
The deceased represented the First Steu
ben district. tie was a Republican, and 
was elected to the assembly over Peter B. 
Dealer, who represented the sumc district 
the year previous.

Gatlrlelle Greeley to Marry,

Nkw York, March 30.—It is announced 
that Miss Gnbrielle Greeley, daughter of 
Horace Greeley, is to be married in a few 
weeks to Rev. Frank Montrose Cleudenin, 
rector of St. Peter’s Protestant Episcopal 
church, Westchester. l>r. Ctcndenin is the 
son of George Ulcudcuiu, of Washington. 
He graduated at the Columbian uuiverslty 
ai Washington aud ut the Princeton Theo
logical seminary, and was appointed pastor 
of the Presbyterian church at Nashville, 
Ills., in issu. A year later he left the Pres
byterians and joined the Protestant Epis
copal church. Dr. Clendeniu V» about 5 
ft. It in., of Mlim build and dark complex
ion. He is a finished pulpit orator aud a 
successful church worker.

lias met peculiar and unparalleled succtMs at 
home. Such lia» become ita popularity In Lowell, 
Mas»., wliera It Is made, that whole neighbor
hood» aro taking it at tho *amo time. Lowell 
druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than 
of all other sarsaparilla*
Sold by druggists. »1; *tx forf.1. Prepared only by 
0.1. 1IOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

iOO Doses One Dollar

Come and examine our Stock. Pfek out Furniture, 
Carpets, Rugs, Mirrois, Mattresses, Stoves, Ranges, Refriger
ators» Ice Chests Baby Coaches, or anything you need to add 
to comfort and beauty, of your home, and we’ll do the rest. 
You car. get from us

blood purifiers.

î
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LICENSE APPLICATION 4.

(Vik e.-"i, j a m es wh *te, the

owner snd occupant of tbe bouse «Un
ited at port beast comer of Front aud Pcplar 
at net*. In «he Second ward in the city of Wil
mington, county of New (’astir and State of 
D Uware. in romp Ranee with the rciuie- 
mente of the act« of th« General Ansen bly in 
ruch ça*« m ole and provided, do herebv giv» 
notice that L shal ai ply ia writing to the 
I’mirt of General Sections of the Peace and 
.!ail Delivery of the State of Delaware, in and 
far New CaMle county, on Monday, the llth 
«lay of M» y. UNi, being tbe next term of nid 
Court, for a license for said house an an inn or 
tavern, fori the sale taereiu of intoxicating 
li%wors in Jess ^nantitiea than one nua t, to be 
diUik on the premise*, and the fol 
■pectable cHlwai or 
twelve of whom arr ««bctant.iai freeholder« 
cf said ward, recommend the said appU«a• 
tion, vi*:
Kdround < Hayw«e.
Jos C. Connor,
James B. Irwin,
Cnarles Alles,
.femes Wiikfnn.
William VL'-ubb» 

es FI j on,
Samuel .1 Keksen 
.lohn G Hetnal,
Henry f eldnu lar.
Thonim J. Clinch-,
K*fluer E. Hanks,
W. Aliimor«.
John B Dunbar

N $20 Worth of C-ood for $1 Down,
and $1 a Week,

$10 Worth of G-oods fbr $1 Down,
and 50o. a Week.* Gentlemanly Lobbyist 

"Well,” said a member of the General 
Assembly to day, "whatever may be said 
against Mr Myers' ballot machine, 
i.otblng can be said against him. 
the iuust- 
ever seen in

No rentter what vou taste may be we can find in our stock 
goods to suit it. The workman or merchant will find what he 
needs in our immense assortment; It includes ail grades, from 
the neat inexpensive styles up to the most costly cabinet make.

: \
He is

gentlemaulv lebbytkt I have 
I Dover, and I have seen many 

1 have never heard 
remark

lo* ing re 
said ward, at »rnat

Mmia my time.
him make a disparaging 
concerning any of the ba'lot bills that 
rival hta T<? be cure he discusses their 
nitrite and demerits, bat not slightingly. 
He has never made himself a bore to any 
member of the General Assembly, and 
taken altogether, has never allowed his 
desire to have his machine adooted by 
this rtate over ride his uaturtlly fcent'e 
wwily instincts."

Mr Myers had his ballot machine 
rsck-Ä np to-day and will ship it to New 
York where the bill to adopt it has 
pats d both houses of the General As
sembly

*ÏÏB C-UARAnTSE SATISFACTION.Mathln« Speigtslhalter, 
Mai*ia«.I Nurnbtrg, 
Daniel O’Byr c.
Hugh Diamond,
Mi bad W*lek,
Pu'tick Hamiey, 
Charie* E. Sparks, 
Rob*rr, Kenyon, 
Gustave Konitrier.
John J. O’Hara,
P. L Momly.
Michaei Grady, 
Edward Melchior,
T.G. HIntel.

JA ME WHI ' K.

SpII
If the goods we sell are not such as we represent them we 

will refund the money. We want our patrons to be fully sat
isfied that they are getting full value for their money. Stoek, 
Prices aml Terms to suit.Y

■

FRANK J. MURPHY’Sm J. T. Mullin & Son,
(VIOTIGK — I. WILLI'M K. WOODWARD.

"And to day we realise what this ser- i ’ the owner sod occupant of tbe house sitn- 
vlce brings to us. It is th. truth the ÄMtÄiÄU" 

y reat fact of mans immortality. D^ata New Cast « aud .41 ate of Delaware, in com- 
it* but the incident that falls midway,fo-** pUance with tue reojiirements nt the ac t** of 
it falls more on this skie than the other. ‘^Äl <U> here’.yViv" 

hot. iveen tulb life and everlasting Itfe apply in writing to the Court of General 
Cbrlst’s resurectiou is the attestation» bevafona of the Peace and Jail Delivery of th« !

Of ibe end of a good man s earthly life ŷ°!V ifij?
His example while among US, yea, one ol jh9L being the next term of said Cou»t. fora I 
us, tells how at the great, end we can* license for said heaae as an inn or tavern, for '

. #r, m ♦},* to the liviijir attain . th*-»«1-therein o i toxicating liuuors in lew • T" 
p»8A rr..m the deac to mo nviiig again I f,nantItta8 lh,n 0„Msrt, (obodrun- on the I 
l bt» human frame that he wore was never premine«, and tho following rer-p« rtahl** citi- | 
soiled but was spotlessly pure Hadesens of said war . at least tweii« of who.u ■
.,ot the grave "P""«1 .*“«!H- | ^ SSÄ'ÄSXÄ4 ^ J 

come forth aud returned to His dlsoiplM, hbflrgt Allinon, Juehtia B. ‘»aiding,
Bis divtne Bfe among ns would have»bThomas Ferrv, James J Fox,
„vail, d but little. He dUFthis however. ’ R*h'i J. »M^ioiruau,

bus forever giving an •lluatratiou that a. A Given, Daniel .MuU.erin,
good man does not. die in spirit ” a. W. Harttnv, John A. hew. 11,

''Christ surrendered his life that tottÄ,
might be led into the light and brouKht \ /it ^ Aln«cow, P u. Snyder,
out of sinfulness and guilt into purity | Patrick Neary. He* ry white,
and salailiuess. Such a thing as living | Jo«phJ. iÄ’

«gain %va8 not known among men before « o^oree N ► Biager, hom«» B. Bridou, 
this The prevailing idea was ‘Lo*. w»« ^’ * 1A M v- WGQ ward.
«at, drink aud be moriy, for tomorrow^ ,4l f4 i,imMel MKlaKKKYJHÏ- 
we die ’ But Jesus, risen, stand« before* O tenant ami occupant of * he house known 

««« nitut thU Ilf« *»«n km*'^ (be Columbus Inn, situated in Schoolri* to day, to toll UB-tnat vuls lire SOU District« Noa 23 and 7*>, Cbrlatiaoa 
finally ciowned with Goa b riches- ole««> {hundred, cointy of New Castle ami # 
iuge- When the end comes we can tiud , sta e of Delaware. In compliance with tha 

Uuflrnn Wn* tni'MHrli it. w«* requirement« ot the nota of the (Jener«i Aa our way to Heaven, bu-. to leac , j BXxch cane made and provided,*o
must come from the grave. \ herebv gtv* notice that 1 hhali .«pn.y in.

“Note the language of the aponti*« 1 writing to the (Court of Genera l Hi-aafons of 
n .,i !.. OOUB. »if in thl-j 1if«k ni.lv ! the Pi-ace end .lull Deliver) of the Mate olPaul, when he saya. if iu tbia 1 y. ( j)„|RWare, in snd for New Castle lounty. on
we have hope in Christ, we are. among * Moudav, the ihh cIhv of May. lrtU, bt*in« the j
all mou I he most miserable: but Ho, next term of «aid <*>ur tor * lb « une or said » j:
» .VAH aim}» house as an iuu or taveru, for ti»e Aale therein • ^
having rlbeii nom the cieaa, as g | of intoxicating ligwor^ n le t quantitivsiban s £ 
toe power to redeem tha whole worltfc one <iuan. to b* drunk on tins premi« •». and. -•

1 f(,v T*,.,iii.BiviRir the fvliowina reHiectable citi Mia and eu h *.1 u*t t »Uno for TEianb«c s «»antlal freehordo«« of »aid echool districtsi
recommerd tha »»Id i ppl I cation, v i^: "
William Kirkwoe«),
Bernard McHugh, 
i ei»oi» Buckley,
Jeremiah Kelly,.
William Howe,.»*..
James Toner.

Tailors,

Clothiers,

6tb & Market,

Wilmington.
That U What Thfjr All Sa,.

lu ïp«ikiag of tha Evrnino Journal 
to dav Suts Treasurer Buruite said : It 
is one of tbe best, if uot the best, dailies 
published in the state. Its legislative 
letter is superior to any tent from Dover 
They uot only give all the news, and 
more news than those published in tbe 
otLer papers, but are snappy and enter
taining ”

Delaware College Approprletloa

Moot opposition is manifested to the

Çroposod appropriation of $4LOGO to 
lelawsre College A promiueut legRla 

tor speaking of the matter to day, said 
that the college should be made self sup
porting, and not make it au every ses
sion occurrence for the trustees to’be ap 
plying to the state for aid

Reliable Credit House,

Ml MARKET ST., and 116 SHIPLEY ST,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

A Minister Led the ltint.
TtFKIN, O., March 80.—Tho temperance 

warfare at liloomville continues with ad- 
dilioual riotous demonstrations. After 
the demolition of his saloon on Thursday 
night Mr. Miller purchased a new stock of 
liquors and ostnliiished himself iu other 
quarters. Saturday night his place was 
visited by a crowd of thirteen men and 
eleven women, who assaulted the proprie
tor mid his bartender, injuring the latter 
severely aud giving both of them half an 
hour to leave the town on penalty of more 
severe I reatment. Among the leaders of 
the mob was the local Methodist minister. 
Miller came to this city, but announces his 
determination to geturu to BVoumvilie.

1

CARPETSiFURNITuRE AND
This XVI Century fuit SI3.50Shot II Ik Wlf«’a ll«>t utj er.

Pim.ADKLPillA. March-30.—John Hayes, 
aged twenty-seven, n fireman, surprised 
his wife in the room of Andrew Mr Kur
land, who boarded with them. He seined 
a gun which stood close by, and placing 
the weapou almost against McFarland's 
shoulder, fired. A frightful wound was 
the result. McFarland was taken to the 
hospital, where ids arm was amputated. 
The doctors think there is n chance of Ids 
pulling through. Hayes surrendered to 
the police. He says the discovery of his 
wife's infidelity was a great surprise to 
him aud that his sudden homecoming wits 
purely accidental, its he never even sus
pected her.

We have carefully gathered the 
best from the newest designs of 
Chamber Suits.

We have them here without 
number, in the latest styles and new
est finishes. The prices are, as 
always with us, lower th2ii the 
fewest.

VY 3 The Biennial Avalanche.

The hill introduced in the House to 
incorporate the Peninsular Priur.iug 

•Company is the subject o' much spec.uia 
tion The Rtknino Journal corre 
spoudeiil has made inquiry and from the 
information gleaned the stockholders 
named In the bill will pertorm the fol 
lowing duties: H H. Co’clszer will do 
the writing; W. Wes. Chew will famish 
the money , W, Pieic* Biggs will furnish 
the advertising ; William Simmons will 
not invariaMy tell the reporter "there is 
nothing new General R R Kenney
will eail out tbe National Uuard to 
enforce prompt payment of snbscrip 
Bons; Wilbur H. Burutto will act as 
secretary aud treasurer; William 
T. Hutson will act as special
corresp indent from Little Creek and 
Ltipsie, and write ten special articles on 
Jimmy Norton's disinclination to take 
water; CoDonel E T. Cooper will be 
ecclesiastical editor, and send iu copy to 
retard eomioaltlon on occasions when 
important news is expected just before 
going to prees; Speaker William L. Sir- 
man will carry copy aud act as third 
assistant proof reader, and William F 
Causey will act as general manager and 
Congressional Record dissector. The 
company will employ “Uncle Davy" Mar
vel and Mr. Chipman to smile at tbe 
ladies when they come In with notices of 
divorce for publication Tbe man who 
wrote the hill snd the Bill who read it to 
the Honse will do all the work Tbe 
newspaper will be known as the Bi
ennial Legislative Avalanche, and will 
appear as soon as it Is printed, and not 
before Branch establishments will be 
located in the city of Path and Lowe's 
•Cross Reads.
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It is an ordinary thing to read 
of cheap suits, advertised at $20 
and $25. All dealeis make it a 
point to have something of the 
meanest sort to sell at a seemingly 
low pi ice. The cheap bedroom 
suits have been used so often in 
advertisements that the public has 
learned what to expect when they 
want to buy one. Ito placing this
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jQi—;LitRagcl to Eighteen Girts.
Huntingdon, W. Yu,, March .’B,—Oliver 

Deacon is very much in demand up in the 
Turns creek neighborhood. He was, wit h
out doubt, the most, numerously engaged 
man in all this region. There have been 
eighteen girls who have stated since his 
escape that they were engaged to be mar-

“This morning iu that temple above 
there stands one who wea a our. own 
nature about Him He’s there to pined 
f ir fallen matt, (or his brother« There 
they shall Bee Him face to face, who lo-ve 

do the will of God. When we re-

EiST. J. Hanley,
Thomas toy,
John Griffith,
Hnvh Foster,
John McKean*.
DuetJ. Bogan. »

DA NIEL ME LARK KY'.'. i

. OTiCB.-I. HIETT GRAHAM, TUB 
* owner and recupant of tho h use M,a, f 

ated at New Castle, on the nortjicaat corner , 
of Pearl e.nd Delaw are streets. In tv-bool me
tric No. »0, New Castle hundred,connty of 
New 1 aajlH and State o Delaware, in ram- 
plUnee with the requirements jt the «clsof 
the Gênerai Assembly In such wse made and 
provided, do hereby give no,ice that 1 shall 
apply in writing to the Court o J General Ses 
sl itis <tf the Peace amt Ja l [)»liv ry ot th» 
State of Delaware, In and f'«r.New Cssti» 
comit y, on XhMida», tho 11th < ay of May, 1W11-. 
bring, the next term of said Court, tor 
a license tor-said house as an im, or tavers.

+r

»1
;

•no
. , , , , member this, how g)*d, yea thankful, wed to Deacon, and that the Wedding day uow blessra, »ublime. to Uhow
ed in each case was April at l he most „ mailB a plr, ,,f Hi„ family,

(hstreasmg part of the whole affair is that \ h u Rl, „Im. Wo hav«,
t lie great er numtier of the eighteen maidens for thaUksg:vm« and
Hj»oken of loved not wisely but tot» well. 111117®u* J ^
ÄnSÄi1 hta,^" Hl? riÄiÄu
they "don’t hang gentlemen iu Kentucky." | ^een changed and made le.'

When we remember this, how glad we 
It creates iu ns a iougiag Jeeire to

II m■ I [t
---------- itWk-r.c läMm

beautiful XVI Century Suit on the market at $13 50 we are not following in the time worn 
and weil beaten track of the cheap suit, but on the contrary we offer a good article worth 
more money than a suit that differs from others of like and higher prices.

Bear in mind the cheap suits you have seen advertised every day and then take in the 
eet-up- of this one notice the design—something there to please the eye; next the construc

les» (uamitios tu» one quart, to I»- drunk «•> ? tion’ look at the ioitits • next take the finish, examine it through and through and tell us its
tlie prendsds and the toloainj respieetoW« i *•*****» w o o
S’ÄtÄÄÄÄ the ^est V°u ever saw. , . . . . . .
ÄVS.Bcrie, John Tsomuaon, So on through the whole great stccK; everything of the right
ti nrtte ttoeaett, Dsn'el R. \Stolfe,
A. H Padberg. Jota Kelly.
William.'-. reapsoR, Samuel H. Black,
WJNians H. Terry. Sa ».tel L. .'ross.
John Y - Kiou ut, E. li. Cr use,
John M. VaLette, Jam«« H .Wlinsa»,
D. Boni den.

A Fair Prisoner Suicide».

Ooi.oriAPo Springs, Coio., March :W.— 
Mrs. Lucille Andres, of Eastonville, wlio 
was in prisou here charged with attempt
ing to murder her stepson by throwing 
him into a well and pouring creonite in 
his ear, committed suicide by hangiug her
self in her cell. She left a letter proclaim
ing her innocence of the charges.

are.
rush to.our Master aud lay our (waives at 
His feet.

"Leb us go to that sepulchre- wherein 
He was placed,like those we have read of 
Let ns look into ths empty grave He is 

He’s gone. Twasoaly three 
dsys before that they cruclfred Him on 
Calvary side Oh, where is that kind, 
lovely face? Where are thoae sublime 
features? No wonder gloom enshrouds 
all nature. No wonder the sun does not 
shine. The tomb is empty. We look 
again. There is a vision from the mouth 
of the grave, and we hear a vole:» celes
tial. ‘He I« not here, bn* ia risen

sort, at prices to suit the
n it there.

peque.

The Passaic Zinc Works Damaged.

Jersey CITY, March 30.—The Passaic 
Zinc works, situated in Igifayette. a suburb 
of Jersey City, were damaged ITt.000 by 
lire Suuday. The lire was caused by an 
explosion of gas. The loss is covered by
insurance. _______________

The Warden of tlie Tombs Dead.

New York. March 30.—Warden Charles 
Osborne, of the Tombs prison, died of con
sumption Sunday.

Removal.
Cranor A Co., have removed to 71#

Market Street. M. MEGARY & SON,HIE-TX GRAHAM
OHCE.-1 LKEIlK ttK'K W. UK VS.-, THE 

owner and occupant, ot the bowse litn- 
ated at the northeast cornes ot sixth and 
Walxnt streets, iu tbe sixth ward iu 
the city of Wi'mmxto»,, coanty of 
New Castle and State of Delaware, tn 
coos'llanee with the reo,»jre«wnls of tbe 
acts of the General Aescrob-V 1» such case 
jiuiilc and provided, do hex by give notice that 
l shall anpiy in writing to th-- Oesirt of Gen- 
•ml Sessions of the Peace ami Jail Delivery 
ef the State of Telaware. In said for New
Cait’e county, o* Monday. tW tltn day >f . _ m aa m a mm ja ■

Coal. Wood, Lime, Sand.lrn or tavern, tor tlie sale therein ot tutoxt- WlAIJ ■■ J ■■■■■■ w J woanmj
eating liouors In less quant it •os than one 
quart, to be drank on the nretr.ires, and She 
tol lo wing respectable cittaeus of s.,id waid, 
at least twelve of w kcnr are sutota: tial free
holders of sel i vas, recommend the said 
f-Utdlcatinn. vis:
Louis Winkler,
Hugh Lynch.
James A Hart,
Henry Snyder,
Jos. Fulmer,
•loan rchudc,
Leonard Heiss,
August Hampel,
Henry Dutton,
Jos.K. Adams, 
wm. Klein-tueber.
Wlihulm cbnelder, Gustave Kteinhe,
K-ka B. Windsor. __ __

N
H.nights Templar Ytsltors.

A délégation of colored Knights 
Templar from Pittsburg snd another 
from Williamsport, visited 8», Pauls 
Commandery, this city, ob Satardav. A 
parade was formed in the evening, after 
which tbe visitors took supper at Wii 
Lam Anderson’s home, No. 807 Tatnall 
etreet Yesterday morning they at 
tended Bethel A M E Church, and in 
the evening they went to Zion, 
visitors will remain until to-morrow

Let Ils Praise Him.

8. E, Cor. 6th and Tatnall and 516 Tatnall Streets,"Then let us praise Him. rejoioe In 
Him, bestow on Him jour earnest grati
tude for that garden revelation of Pales 
tine. Let us reach Heaven with onr 
praises, saying, ’My Lord and my God, 
Thou art the one altogether lovely. Had 
1 ten thousand souls, save this only one, 
bleared Christ, I would gladly lay them 
all at Thy feet.’ ”

Dr. Dobbins is a most attractive 
speaker at d a beautiful reader. Hi* 
discourse lasted but thirty-five minutes, 
bat the time seemed much shorter than 
hat to his spell bound bearers 

oreaches without any manuscript what 
>ver, and wi h closed Bible. His il us 

I rations are ieal and his apollcattons

Th« Weather.
Generally from cloudy to partly cloudy, 

with slight temperature changes and rain. |
Au Old Bool,.

Juitiee of the Peace Sssse found in hie 
office this morning an old book, wbic • 
was a "Conductor Generalis.or the Offict- 
Duty and Authority^ of Justices of th,
Peac». High Sheriffs, etc,’’ bearlug da!
1788, and ou a fly leaf is written ’ Wi!
Bam 8Bv»r .T.’« book, bonoht of w
Willie.” The s’s are written like fs and I
there are many other peculiarities in the | delightfully plain. His admirable aud 
book. Two tickets containing the names 1 graceful gestures make his sermons 
of the Democratic candidates with Joseph | nest interesting 
Haslet lor senator, tor ins yes. 
were also found in the book. Altogethc. 

lit is a very valuable relic.

FRANCIS KELLY & CO.,Tin
Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair,
Building Brick,

Fire Brick,Sevan and a quarter per cent, staple 
interest per annum is what the 
"Equitable Life" is paying on maturing 
polices this year on the twenty year en- 
d ’wment plan. Anson A. Maher, man 
a per, No. 802 Market street.

Bock Heer

Tic Hartmann and Fehrenbich Brew 
.mp&ny's Famous Brandywine Bock 
s now on tap at all the leadi 

and saloons of the city. Don 
f*U to call for It,

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE

ORANGE GROVE ard BEAYEB VALLEYCements.Fire Clay,John F. Bradley,
H. B. Groves.
James H. Ritchie, 
John Woith,
James McGLleepie, 
Jacob Huts,
Henry Klclnstnber, 
Martin H. Traub, 
Ohas Oppenlaeoder, 
W. K Htewart, 
Frank Schneid.'”,

He

PURE RYE WHISKIESJOHN NI. SOLOMON, Choice Cologne Spirits.

103 Market and 102 8htpley St.,
WILMINGTON DHL.

FI ON'T AND CHURCH STREET*.

MAIN OFFICE, 3 West Third 8t.
:iu

vO,B* t>
u’t Telephones 116 and 203.O. T. R. Bates ot Harvard f ollge la

visiting his parents in this city.Lo'* FREDERICK W.'HEKS,

;
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